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Index to DICTA for 1933-36, Inclusive
VOLUMES 10, 11, 12, AND 13
Article Author Month Year
Abstracts-The Texas Kind -------------- Hindry, Hayes R ................ Dec. 1936
Actions in Colorado, Survival of Brown, Richard P..........Dec. 1934
Admission to Bar, Raising Standards --.--------- Shafroth, Will ---...----------- July 1936
Admission to Bar, Candidates-Remarks
Upon Moving ...............--------------------- ----M egan, Charles P .-.............. April 1935
Annuities, Government - .......... G........Garwood, Omar E ------------ Nov. 1934
Anthology- Political --------------------------------- W agner, Raym ond A ........... Feb. 1934
Bankruptcy, Flagrant Injustice Legalized -------- Swancara, Frank......-.... Feb. 1936
Bankruptcy Act 1933-Amendment ------------ Wingren, Ivor -------------------- May 1933
Bankruptcy Law Proposed - - - Wingren, Ivor --.............----- Nov. 1932
Bankruptcy, Suggestions for Handling ------- McLaughlin, Frank
(R eferee) ---------------------- Jan. 1935
Banks and Trust Companies Agreement
w ith Bar Association ------------------------- ..................--------------- - -.- - ---- .A ug. 1936
Bar Admission-Elevation _ McMullin, Bentley M -- Nov. 1934
Bar Conference (Junior) __Weihofen, Henry .--....------. Feb. 1935
Bar Integration ------------------ Robinson, Win. H., Jr ------- June 1936
Bar Integration .....- ... McMullen, Bentley M ........--- Jan. 1936
Bar Integration, Against -....... .............. Vogl, Albert L -------------------- Dec. 1935
Bennett, H iram Pitts ............... ................ -.. R obinson, W in. H ., Jr ......... O ct. 1933
Black Is W hite, W hen ....--------------- --- Kelley, J. W --------------- --June 1935
Blood Groupings, Human-Medico-legal
Aspects . ... Gilliam, Philip B.......... -March 1935
Briefs-Citations-Supreme Court Rules ------ Holland, Fred Y- -. - ------ March 1934
Browne, Samuel E --------... --- ----- -. .. Robinson, Wm. H., Jr ......... Dec. 1932
Butler, Hugh-The Tenacious Scot -------------- Robinson, Win. H., Jr ......... Dec. 1936
Chattel Mortgages, Aided by Amendment
to Internal Revenue Act ----- - ---... ...... ... Hellerstein, Louis A -------- Nov. 1935
Clever Trial Lawyer -------- Grant, Frank L ------------------ March 1933
Coal Mining, a Public Utility.....-............Wachob, Frank A .........- Oct. 1935
Coal Mining, a Public Utility ----- .....------------- Brereton, Page M ...------------ Nov. 1935
Colorado Code and Judge Denison ...............-Walker, R. Hickman -... - April 1936
Confessions, Forced --- Longfellow, Geo. L.. Jr ...... April 1933
Constitutional Law (Recent) in the Su-
preme Court ------ .-----------------. Fraser, G. A. H -------- ---------May 1936
Constitution, The --------- ------------- McCrillis, Ralph W ---- -------- Oct. 1936
Constitutional Angles of the New Deal .------- Jacobs, Sidney S ---------------- June 1934
Constitution for Colorado, a New or Revised- Haynes, Harry Neil ............ Oct. 1934
Contracts-Benefit of Third Person--
When Indefeasible - - .... Graham, George S .......... Dec. 1934
Criminal Code for Colorado ------------------- Drexler, Stanley L ------------ Dec. 1934
Criminal Law, Local vs. National En-
forcement ------------------------------------------------ Hoover, J. Edgar - - - April 1936
Criminal Trials, Excessive Publicity ------------- American Bar Association ---- Feb. 1936
Dedication of New Court House, Address by__Doud, A. L ...-------- - ----- Feb. 1933
De Minimis Non Curat Lex ------------------- Kelley, James W ---------- March 1934
Denver Bar Association-Its Inception ---------- Johnson, Hon. S. W ... Nov. 1934
Deposition, Oral Interrogatories ---------..... .-- Van Cise, Philip ...-.-....------ July 1933
Disbarred Lawyers-Impolitic Reinstatement__Swancara, Frank R ------------ Nov. 1934
Emergency Legislation - .. ... --- Lee, Paul W --------.----- Sept. I933
Eminent Rival Authors .... ...-- - -. - -- Kelley, James W ----------...... Sept. 1933
Estate Investments ------------- - - McLean, Hugh ---------- Feb. 1936
Estate of Black - . ..--.. i Kg, Edward C. ---- Dec. 1935
Exemptions, Automobile-Under Execu-
tion or Attachments -------.-------.. Trout, George A . ...... March 1933
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Exemption Laws, Some Phases --------------------- Weld, Lyman P -------- - March 1935
Faith in the Court - - ------------- --. Farnum, George R .............. Feb. 1936
Forgotten Litigant, The ------------ . -- ... Kelley, James W ---------- Dec. 1933
Forgotten Man-The Lawyer _-Shaw, Earle L ------------. --- Oct. 1933
Frazier-Lemke Act -------------- McLaughlin, Frank -........ May 1935
Hawaiian Justice 100 years Ago ----------- Grant, Frank L ------------------ Sept. 1933
Higher Law, The ------------------------------------ Kelley, James W ..--............ June 1934
Hilliard, Abou Ben .....................................-Anonymous -------- ----- April 1935
Home Owners Loan Act of 1933 -....------------- Quiat, Ira L ------------------------ Aug. 1933
Ideal Element in Law -------------- Pound, Roscoe ----------- June 1933
Illegal Practice.-Lawyers Aiding-De-
nounced ----------------------------- Los Angeles B. A ---------------- July 1936
Insurance Rackets -------------------------------------- Grant, Frank L - --------- Nov. 1936
Jones (Tom) vs. United States N. R. A ----- Silverstein, Harry S ............. April 1934
Jones (Tom) vs. United States N. R. A ----- Hornbein, Philip -------- - --- May 1934
Justice Court Judgments, Enforcement of ------ Rubright, Royal C .-- ------- Oct. 1935
Just What Is Your Defense? ----------------------- McDermott, Hon. Geo. T... March 1936
No Man's Land ----------------- - ___H. .Hindry, Hayes R. Sept. 1936
N. R. A., Constitutionality of ------------ Frazer, Arnold -------------------- June 1935
N. R. A., Status of Dunklee, E. V .................... Aug. 1935
Ox Knoweth His Master, The -------...---....... Kelley, James W ................. Oct. 1936
Patron Saints of Lawyers -------------.-------------- Green, Harry C -------------. Aug. 1936
Pioneer Litigation ----------------------- Babb, Henry B .................... Jan. 1936
Practice of Law-Unauthorized ----------- Samson, Roy 0 .................. Aug  1933
Practice of Law-Unlawful ------------------- ck, Stanley B ................. July 1935
Press Comment Upon Trials .................-Johnson, Hon. Stanley C... Nov. 1935
Prosperity of a Jest -- Kelley, James W ------------------ Oct. 1933
Public Defenders - - Grant, Frank L. - Aug. 1934
Reading Course, Old --------- Wolcott, Roger H ---------------- Sept. 1935
Real Estate-Covenants of Quiet Employ-
ment and Warranty-Damages ----------------- Shuteran, Sydney E ------------- Sept. 1936
Real Estate, Defective Foreclosures -------------- Gorsuch, John E .... Jan. 1934
Real Estate-Foreclosure by Public Trustee _- Morris, Percy S ........... ------ Nov. 1936
Real Estate, Land Descriptions ---.........--------- Sherman, Jesse H -------------- March 1934
Real Estate-Situs of Sales by Public
Trustee ----------------------------- Sanborn, F. W., Jr ----------- Jan. 1933
Rehabilitation of Criminals in Mexico ------------ Bates, Rosalind Goodrich ----- March 1936
Revenue Act (1936), Phases of Morrison, Wm. D --------- Dec. 1936
Robinson-Patman Act --------- Simon, Walter M ---------------- Oct. 1936
Securities Act of 1933--Outline ---------- -----Hawkins, Horace N . - ----- Nov. 1933
Shorthand Reporting Peters, John C .------------------ Sept. 1936
Spirit of the Code ---------------------- Butler, Hon. Chas. C --------- Sept. 1935
Steck, Amos -------------- - Robinson, Win. H., Jr ........ March 1933
Suicide, Sane or Insane, an Accident ------------- Silverstein, Harry S., Jr ......- Dec. 1934
Taxation --------------------------------------------- McMullin, Bentley M ------ Dec. 1932
Tax Reform, Proposed ------- ...-------------------- Grant, W. W., Jr ................. Nov. 1932
Tax Refund Statute - --- -- -- - Ellis, Er H ------------ 1933
Territorial Day Courts --- ------- Bell, Judge John C ------------ Dec. 1933
Teller, Willard-A Study in Contrast ------- Robinson, Win. H., Jr .----- Sept. 1934
Unauthorized Practice-Action by Courts
Against ------------ ------------------ Houck, Stanley B ---------------- Sept. 1936
U. S. District Court--Clerk of ------------ Graf, William --------------- --  Aug. 1935
Utility Melting Pot ---------------- ----- Garwood, Omar E ------------ June 1935
Veterans' Legislation ..... -Vivian, John C ------------------ Feb. 1934
Veterans, Disabled, Status of, under 1935
Act ------------------------------------------------ Vivian, John C .-- --------July 1935
Voting Trust Agreements ---------------- Shippey, John H ---------- April 1935
Washoe, Brave Days in.... ___Hilliard, Albert -------------.... March 1936




